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The criminal is a minor i ty of vulnerab le groups， which should
enjoy and normal exerc ise of the legi t imate rights of no t being
depr ived of civi l rights , others have no right to depr ive or inter fere .
However, the protect ion of the civi l rights of cr iminal s is not in
place, there is a pol i t ical , economic , cul tura l , soc ial , and many
reasons . This paper intends to star t from the conno tat ion of cr iminal
civi l right s, to seek the prot ect i on of the cr imina l ' s civi l righ ts and
the protec t ion of the mean ing, then combined cases to analyze the
sta tus quo of the prot ect i on of the cr iminal ' s civi l rights in China ,
find insu ffi cien t , summarize the reasons which made
recommenda t ions to improve the protec t ion of civi l righ ts of
cr imina ls. We hope it ’s he lpful fo r the protec t ion of cr imina l rights
in our count ry.
The paper elabora tes the bas ic concepts in a way from bas is to
gradua l deepening, in order to draw our own conc lus ions . In
addi t ion to the int roduc t ion and conc lus ion, the paper is divided
into four par ts .
The fi rs t pa r t talks about the pro tec t ion of criminal ’ s civi l
rights . Through the protec t ion and conserva t ion signif icance based
on criminal ' s civi l rights were discussed, analyzed the cr iminal
civi l rights where the conten t .
The second par t is abou t the criminal civi l righ ts prot ect i on
Status and Problems. In case of the int roduc t ion of the fo rm
indicate the conserva t ion sta tus of cr iminals ' personal rights ,
proper ty rights and the rights of both the nature of both the dual and













The third par t is abou t the analysi s of the causes of improper
protec t ion of cr imina l ' s civi l rights . On the bas is of the second par t ,
it summarizes the direct cause and the indirec t cause of the
improper protec t ion of criminal law, from the angle of law, pol i t ic s,
economy and soc iety.
The four th par t is abou t sugges t ions fo r Cr imina ls civi l rights
protec t ion. Fi rs t , es tabl ish a sound lega l protec t ion sys tem. Second,
improve the mechanism of the protec t ion of the righ ts of cr imina ls.
Thi rd , to increase publ ic i ty effor ts to improve the lega l li teracy,
change the concept of rights .
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